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the pores of each and eve
rm on the premises It
too fh flk stopped
glacier that hit Glenside
_t create number of
on campus rhe mere
out of pathways and parking
luired contir ous two day
the nnte ia icc staff
when school re opened on
tay orange clad men
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rot cow ng drifts
They were not alone in the
rastelands however at least
ot students armed wit
thought it was jok
White summarized his and
Stewards reaction to the threats
You have to live with these things
you can let them hold you down
Steward added As my friend
Robespirrre once said Without
terror there is no virtue so maybe
well beonic more virtuous because
of these acts of terroi
Both feel that prejudice is
something that will always exist
from whites is well as blacks
Mother blak stident approached
me and told me that shouldnt talk
to white girls added White
lhse comment by Li idi Brandt
nd Jo cc anon ekirly ixpain
he Ire ci sati that
reult iron
rig commuter
ass ant tt day at er ta answer
to it
land and Joyce explairtd that
day stud nts some imes need
some ne to talk to about the dif
ficulties hey faco commu ing to
shovels travelled frorr to car
rescuing the immersed vehides
Food not the leat of thc oncerns
of many students an perilously
low Nick LaSorsa dining hall
mana predicted that the supply
might last until Friday The last
st ipment rtcevcd before the
bli iai OkiI uten ils Dir
rung room staff now in for the
duration had to scrounge lodging
from available room on campus
Despite the laCk of sleet and the
brevity of dark of night the snow did
stop the postman delivering
the mail The sudden mundatior of
parcels packets and postcard on
Wednesday floored the mailroom
But the damages di not stop
there Many buildings particularly
Dilwurth heinz axiu tue castle
Pleast turn to Page Cot
By Al de Ia uesta
Both agree that it is better to
forgive and forget especially when
the parties involved remain
unknown
The evidence of segregation and
prejudice is not difficult to procure
You can look around the cafeteria
and notice that there is definite
degree of segregation Blacks sit
with blacks whites sit with whites
the Christians all sit together even
the people who belong to the Book of
the Month lub sit together noted
Nora ODowd
Freshman Patty Sehwartr added
that even in the classroom she found
college Naturally the transition
from high school to college is dif
ficult but in the ease of day
student it is complicated by the fact
that parents sometimes do not
understand that the workload is
heavy that working until two in the
morning is often necessary and that
student social life should not be
as strictly controlled as it was in
high school As C.A.s Linda and
Joyce must be available to listen to
and perhaps advise commuters
whenever situation like this might
occur
Linda sociology criminology
major and Joyce psychology
special education major can draw
only from the experiences of two
former It was not until the
Fall semester of 1977 when Patti
Yemko and Jim Kahn initiated the
piogram that position was
drveloped to serve the 300 corn
inuttr students that attend Beaver
College In order to assist day
students competently Linda and
Joyce were required to participa
in the Resident Assistants training
program that took place at the end
of August The training involved
awarCnrss exercises 9nphasinng
the need to dig below the
surface of problem
Because there is such large
population of day students inda
and Joyce have been forced to
center their attention on the resh
men Fach was assigned forty fresh
men to assist for the Fall 1978 year
rhey have found that freshmen
orientation is the basis for any
relau nship that might develop
between the and student Joyce
notc that those who participated in
Beaver Collrge will host the
Eastern Pennsylvania Regional
Conference of Phi Alpha rhet the
Internat onal 1-lictory Hounrary
Society on Saturday February
18th The purpose of this conference
which will be attended by faculty
and students from 29 colleges and
universities will be to hear student
papers
The activities of the morning
session will be open only to Society
members however the afternoon
session is open to all interested
Beaver students The afternoon
activities include Mr Lloyd
Aberr ethys slide presentation and
evidence of segregation blacks and
whites separate in the room If the
blacks are sitting on mc side of the
room the whitts will almost
inevitably sit on the othir
declared Schwartz
Gale Parisi Director of Student
Affairs doesnt see blacks as the
main focus of prejudice on the
campus think that the real
prejudice is directed toward the
ALA students said Parisi
Parisi went on to explain that
iiiu5 blak and whites at Beaver
are from similar socio economic
backgrounds This ompounded
th orientation programs especisily
the overnight visit have been the
ones that have remained tat most
involved at Braver Linda added
that by giv new day students an
oppor unity to visit overnight they
were able to el more part of
campus life
Since orienta ion Linda and Joyet
have tried to keep in losr contact
with tht day students
fortunately attempts at biding
meetinfs with majority of the day
students prestnt have been un
successlul and Linda and Joy
have been forced to Communicate
with students through the mail sad
By Cheryl Baisden
lecture entitled Popular Culture
Phenomenon he Saga of li
Marlene 100 in the Little
Theatre anr tudeefs paper
presentations which begin at 00
various rooms it Boyer Hall Dun ig
this session two Beaver students will
present their papers Senior isa
Wasser will present paper entitled
Jews Americans and the
Holocaust The problems of
American Jews l942I943 and
Raghvendra hauhan junior will
discuss Kautalya and Machiavelli
Students are encouraged to atte id
the conference intert sted students
should contact Dr Grrald Belehcr
for the exact times znd room
Wednesday Febtuary 15 1918
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Fh library has een conducUng ar inventory
recently discovered that almost of the
cc llecti of books in psycholc gy is missing The hooks
ar not randomly slccted most of the works which
are gone fall into three categories Fhe first which
dud books by Freud Jung Erikson Hall Lindzcy
and others is personality theory and psychoanalysis
Ihe second which covers most of the work by Skinner
is in learmng Third including all of the books by
stinger and number of his associates is in social
pe cholohy Ft fact that the ibrary has been so
thoroughly robbed is more than disconcerting It will
interfere seriously with tt work of ur staff and
stud nL
It Isp sible tt at ome of you have without malice
taker ho without signinf them out hoping they
wouldn the noticed and olan ing keep them rnly as
lot gas you need them for flurse If you have done
th or you krow of anyone who has please return
the books as soon as possibl can drop them into
book slot st the hhr cry de or or simply leave them
lie lesk Ft crc wor the any questions and we will
rro aLi if eu return th honks
However an assure that if we identify the
pe rple wi are stealmg ok the
will not oily suffer
cry demic penalty we can in okc but the cas
ill be urned over te ti police When you steal book
unc oni take ring You arc robbing all of your
how students md your teachers of vital tool





On bruary The iver Blacks sponsored
lecture given by Pennsylvat ia
Stote Representatii
JohnF Whi Jr Rep Wh cspoke about the negative
spe mv lvirig lack political power mat ily in the
city PhI delptia lie old how we vere actually
rid rnininh the black pcwer by teing apathetic It
vm educational and realisti alk
lte me of Februa time that is early in the
tic nts aren cover up with work
ye Ihe me of PM isnt time te eat or time to
sleep is very onvenient
ti lecture And
tc ..pcatar wis sate reprcs itative member of
ntis ama law riaki laking all of tIcs
eons dera ion uld you say th it thi was
thwh lc peech to end
Yet rily went five bethered to come out
aupened be the only white pet son who showed up
for thespeech this tells that Beaver definitely hr
pi ble not ju lack of intere
bit
much moi danger me pr ji die
pr judice is self destruc rye and senseless would
ope that cad of you reading
this litorial letter would
te same con lust and come out for the
ducational experience at the fur at the next Borver
hslacK spoisoted ac vic.y
BFAVER NEWS
toröas
Glenside niversity Beaver ampus is this the
shape of things to come As each day passes we Pacer
selves so that we can enter the Grand Prix of the
college competition But can we Ford this luxuryr
Funds are low and it Bugs us yet we try to Dodge the
issue and become Mavericks in cur thinking Lets face
it the future is Vega and uncertain and it will be
terrific Fiat if Beaver can keep its head above watei
So lets not make Toyota this school well Duster off
and Dasher around and perhaps the Mercury will rise
above the freezing point Or we can Belair at the top of
our lungs and accomplish nothmg at all Datsun
project to save school hope it rks Honda it to
anyone who can do it
When walked into the classi oom to take my first
exam freshman year saw HONOR ODE written in
bold print on the board Beaver Colleges honor code
was explained to me at that time and from then on
accepted it as the word of God was informed that the
honor code generally meant that all students were to
do their own work there was to be no assistance given
to studer ts on papers or exams
never really thought about the honor code again
until heard about the new writing workshop that has
been organized here on carripus lsn that against the
honor code aske professor It seemed that
anyone who read and ommented another
students
paper was breaking Beaver sacred law was then
informed that in the 1977 Bc aver Style Sheet it is stated
that students may legally iccept ideas from other
students and professors they nclude brief
acknowledgement in their paper
Since this information surprised me thought that
mayne just maybe there was onieune ClhC who are ci
knew about acknowlcdcments well now you knowt
That one less thing we all have to feel guilty aboutt
Beaver ollege has an identity crisis On one hand
they are small Irbe ral at ts hle.ge where students are
names not numbers whale on the other hand they
profess to he progressive institution witt
vii tually
dozens of fancy programs design attrec more
students and add to the universality of the campus
This is by no means had but quantity is not quality
and students are slowly begi wig to seriously question
the two4aced image which Hi aver has been projecting
for the past few years
It is ttle known fa for example that the
graduate school is larger
than th under graduate
school Or the undergraduate level tie other hand
students come and go at such nered bly high tur
nover rate tFat it is sometimes difficult to take any of
them too seriously
Every year as the statistics roll in it is proudly
declared that enrollment is up from the last year It is
not just enough to gather grot of warm bodies
together on place and all it hool howver
positive interaction
of all facets of the institu un has
to take place to make it really work It is fairly obvious
that Beaver is sorely lacking in this respect The
uniqueness of our campus should lie in its small in
timate nature not in its pretentious as Glenside
M.C
Slavaria
SO% IIIREtILNS WI DIII
ontinueel from
thought first arid foremost of Ioo it ci gsa to
ongregote en masse Ut di of the dir rig hail Some
students even seemed willing to camp out of the
doors utinh lot rncals
During if tee day disaster riot tore of food than
imaginable were served to Beaver students Of course
twice as ruin itt als would tic be en sir ed had the
squirrels been ill tc rid lie ii mc .tl tekc ts all thrst
sn wt
SMW STIFf AMPIJS
Continued from Page ci
developed leaks due to tla arrassed iecumr itnns or
the roof Despite John st attempts elv as
many proble ris piss hI iv repairs were deemed
too lane us at present due to treacherou con
diii as re tted by ice and snow In the words of one
ecur ty guard It hard to get goe roofer these
days
Students natur illy ipsO ft cat cc hat tot of
Monda rid Lu sdty classes pa sed the time in many
ways Marty stared out the window ritemplating the
passage
of time and meaning of life Others soeialied
and drpttcu he supply of lcecrge.s Son aJicJ
All in all the hih row of /8 is one that will be
renicnrhei ed ot ten rr nutes anv
Wednesday February 15
Invasion of the Body Lu
Carole King Simpie
cut
Ten songs head ne the album
Radio listeners may have heard
Simple Things and Hard Rock
Cafe played on the air In that case
they are already familiar wi part
of the album My favorites are God
Only Knows and the title song Ihc
first song flows on strong ock beat
as King discusses an occassional
feeling of insecurity The second is
reference to childlike image of life
Other cones that stick in my mird
at Labyrinth and One
Carole King is surely well known
name in the mus world Back in
Sunday afternoon the usual militia
of squirrels were out froliking about
24 tours later the whole army was
wiped out Within one day 14 inches
of snow had par mlve.d Beaver
College resident squirrel and
student population Withi iLi nrc the
furry little creatures lb squirrels
that is began to climb from branch
to branch in an attempt to mecca
st act their partially demol shied
hon cs while Be ers maintenance
staff unwilling attempt limb to
limb travel called out the plows cad
snow shovels
For three days Beavers ma
tenance crew struggled to plow out
Beavers snowed in resider
Ilu Mike Kirby
No it isnt the title of one of those abandon
grade science fiction flicks Its Currently
the dorm is in aiI
very real panic that
has the students terror Students can be seeniff
of Dilworth Hall literally climbing frantically
for their lives thi
the walls If youve recently had the themselves
into scalding
urucontrollable urge to scratch itch trying
to burn the little .i
or scream you might he one of those away Upon realizing
the ffd.i
poor unfortunates
stricken with that their actions students make
irritating and somewhat em Line to the Health .Cente
barrassing infestation known as prescriptions
for KweW
pubic lice more commonly referred available
This is clear hiqu
to by degenerates and low4rfes as is applied
to the hairy parts
crabs body which upon contact
Crabs those nasty little mutations the crab families toabandotisI
that nest in your hair under your fear
of their lives
arms arid in your private parts too Other precautionary
ti
Theyre easily transmitted through have been tried
with
physical contact and if not treated degrees of success One stUd
can provide the stricken person will me he didnt mmd having töji
many restless night iris clothes and blankets
The Dilworth attack is presently they were old anyway.
in its third week with seemingly no student elected not to
end in ght The crabs originated himself believing the
during the Winterim session and treatment be mhumane..
have since germinated among the ate peopit too explaiIi
halls of Dilworth with reckless misguided youth
By Paula Orani
Simple Ihings Carole Kings
latest album is full of rousing music
and upheat poetic lyrics Tte name
of the album is taken from the title
Thi
the SOs she was song
many hits performed by
artists In 1971 she started.t
her own musc and relØl
albuir rrithd TapestI
hum became monstet
such singles as Feel
Move You ye Got Fr.f
It Too Late TapeSt
foIl wed up by Music Æj
burns
Its difficult to make do
between her Fapest
Simple Thiirgs album..
very different but yet .f
naturc the changes
of arole King versi




students and the sad
squirrels were left to
themnselve St ended on ts
maintenance staff work.E
night in an attempt tod
students sm owbound staId
because of their amazing
their lirge nurihers
managed to dig thcmeei
the snow first
Once they felt their ad
safe the squirrels begat
for food supplies sine mi
food lockers were buriedh
fell With different thouL
sire whound Beavdd
mtmued on page
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By Suzanne Thompson
As the last drop of coffee was
poured into styrofoam cup as the
last bite of coffee cake was being
devoured the professors settled
down in their seats The unique
blend of Beaver faculty who par
ticipated in the wtitmg workshop
this January had finally quieted
down to listen to Dr Eschholz one of
the visiting professors from the
University of Vermont who was
leading the workshop that morning
But this particular morning some
Beaver students already involved in
the workshop were asked to sit in on
the teachers session And what
curious sight it was to see our
professors play the role of students
It was fascinating to see these
usually pacing professors sit still in
designated place and have to raise
their hands when they wanted to
make comment To see our
professors as students was like
watching Richie Cunningham play
the Fonz There were teachers from
most of the disciplines Dr Nodine
and Dr Cameron from the
Psychology Department Dr
Belcher from the History Depart
ment Dr Maimon Dr Bracy Dr
Chauhan and Mrs Buttel from the
English Department Mrs Udell
and Mrs Cohan from the Foreign
Language Department
With such cross section of
professors the mornings discussion
was pretty lively Yet there were
teachers who sometimes found the
discussion boring and either squir
med in their chairs or became
stare ouCthe-window gazer Dr
Chauhan was the devils advocate
who could always get an exciting
exchange of ideas going Dr
Maimon exhibited her everlasting
flow of energy eager to share her
newest revelation with the group
Dr Belcher became the resident
mediator who tried to settle any
arguments and tried to get the
discussions on their tracks again
When Dr Belcher was asked how it
felt to be student he replied It
was neat experience you know
mean it wasnt the pits or anything
but well you know when youre in
class again like you know like
student its like learning mean
didnt care about the grade but
began you know to think like
student again You know
But playing the role of student
went beyond the classroom They
also had assignments to do One
Monday they were told to bring in
first draft of 23 page paper for the
By Paula Oram
BAFA the Beaver Association of
Fine Arts announces two shows that
will be featured on campus he first
is the Juried Students Show that
will open on Friday February 17th
from 793O pm wine and cheese
reception will be held in the Fuller
Art Gallery The exhibit is open to
all media Jack Thomson chairman
of ceramics at the Moore College of
Art is the juror for the show
meeting will be held on
February 14th to discuss plans for
the Humanities Show Ihe
Humanities Show will incorporate
music dance drama and per
formance art Peg Weaver
president of BAFA explained that
environmental artist Jody Pinto will
be at the meeting to help with the
plans She is especially interested
in working with us Weaver
commented For further in
formation interested people are
asked to call Peg Weaver at ex
tension 269
next day Dr Bracy admitted that it
was hard to find the time to write
out finally managed to produce
something after dinner He had the
most difficulty defining his topic and
said that the experience became
reinforcement for him realiring
that students do have hard time
The Beaver College Womens
basketball team opened its 78
season by playing Eastern College
on Thursday February Due to
Beavers inadequate att letic
facilities the game was held at
Chestnut Hill College
Although Eastern was reported to
be our toughest opponent Beaver
got off to an aggressive start by
scoring the first four points They
quickly retaliated however by
jumping ahead ten points yen
competition throughoat th of
the game resulted in the final score
of 44 34
Despite the fact that we lost the
tremendous amount of talent
present on the Beaver teim
manifested itself throughout Ge
game Val Keebler aided by her
height obtained an impressve
number of rebounds Jan Beer and
Val Holmes although not graced
with the height of basketball
players were skillful at dribblinh
and maneuvering the ball on the
court Lenore Randolph made her
season debut by playing throughout
most of the twenty minute half and
by making fair amount of baskets
defin ng their topics for papers
rhaps the experience the faculty
had beirg students will cause ttert
to little more sympathetic to the
pressures we have as students
Maybe th workshop in an indirect
way will help make our lives little
eas er ii mcster
reshrra Missy lson was
ost outstandirg player this week
despite the fact that she had at
injured ikle Due to her aggressive
spirit she was Beavers top scoru
iakmg nost of tfe foul shots and
iouling out ir last few minut
the game
Other players who contributed to
this ur usually welLplayed game
were Susan Sullivan Kaylan Elliot
Debbie Gillard and Linda Hawke
he women basketball team look
word to aful rtt uf tht
season and hopcs hat they wil
cot tinue to well in their up
comint games as they did again
astern
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Gerald Belcher sprightly coed ponders homework assiknment given
during January
Eastern College Dunks Beaver
By Libby lose and Susan Sullivan
there Jewish Student life in the Northeast
meeting to discuss and create possibilities
Thursday February 16









Cedarbrook Mall oppostfe Woolworth
coupon per person
BEAVER NFWS Wednesday February
Happening
By ibby Closc
If youve outgrown frat party scene or ar tired of Beaver discos
then chances are youre over 21 and therefore old enough to really and
lcgally go out on lc town Fhis weeks Whats Happening article is
therefore for you
Fher are so many places to go in the greater Glenside Philadelphia
are to few tha it to say which arc the best and which should
be avoided Wiat reallyboils down to is what youre mt so to speak and
if you re nto the weekend starting on Thursday night then check out
ampbell Place 8337 Germai town ve in Chestnut Hill Here you will
find mary local guys lot of Chestnut Hill girls and few Beavers It
usually very crc wded on Thursday nights so it youre planning on going get
there early avoid waiting outside Once inside however the atmosphere
is pleasant and frendly Old photographs of the Campbell clan decorat
erything including th lad es room and Mr Campbell himself roans the
pIemises encouiagirg everyone
to have good time
Also on Cci mantowr Ave but turther down the street is the Depot
Much like ampbells as far as the clientele goes this swank bar requires
ii to wear jackets have heard some controversy over whether the up
tairs or ftc downstair of this establishment is better but as far as can
niakt uu he upa1Ls is inUre fuf couple whue the duwnbars more
iformal and unducivr to the singles scene band sometimes plays
downstairs but the really special feature of the Depot is the model railroad
which runs under the glass floor upstan
you want drive little further and go to Center City ther good old
ar by is Smokey Joe Situated on the corner of scenic 38th and Walnut
ts on the Penn campi this truly atmospheric bar is ture to its name
siT okey It is usually crowded with all ypes of people and you dont
nece sarily have to he 91 to gc in If you re lucky you may even encounter
Smokey Joe ca rather pathe ic looking Tom whose job is suppose to
capture stray rats But you better hurry if you want to experience Smokes





Dont cros tIi you an
swim the tids Wi oever sing these
words evidently didn kno out
rhe Bridge ccurse de igi ed or
the Continu ng duct tior
students at Heave ol lught
by Ailen Wartengeig the
Edu ation dc ii it offers
carepr dnLiru j1rc nd
review of study skills tht
student who is returi xn college
after an xtenth absence
Elk and is do ector of
the department La idau
welcomes the nw studert at an
orientation lu ichron feels th
luncheon helpfu becac tliy
get th hane to ask qwstions
about the elk ge talk to on of th
professors and ilso sce that th are
not alone
Returning olIeg liftc It for
manyoftheG dent vi ho tth
add probleir of in he
hild Care ntci on inipus is
provided th irtm at
Seventy five cents an hour kts the
parnt attend cl iss un
burdened By cor tactink thc
office at 88F 00 xt the
parents ni ry leave tt ddei
dnldrcn chool ph no number
whPrE fheyeanlerl liria of
Don dspair if you drive all the way down to Penn and find Smokey enierg ncy
Joes gone towev because theres always arneys Just around the
orner from Smokey Joes Carneys is only bar but an eating place
close personal friend once informed me that it was good place to en
ounter helaw school crowd but tend to think thatit attracts more of the
foreign len eat in the area alike Smokey Joes they do usually card You
dor have to be twenty one to ea though and the pizza is pretty good
Doe Watson sis right across the street from Jefferson Medkal School
We once heard that it was THF place to go but we personally found it rather
disappointing Fhe clientele was older and rather greasy Not at all our glass
of beer as it were
Much more to my liking is the Newsstand on 15th and hestnut Sts This
Is where all the businessmen go after hours with their sec retaries and the
scenery is amusing if nothing else awyeresque young men in three piece
suits are often seen arm arm with tall suicide blonde females clad in
flourescent green jumpsuits and spikey heeled gold glitt shoes The drinks
ar quite good an so is the food Id say that it is he Cosmo spot in
Philaddptia thes days
Philad Iphia magazir nice describ Shippens as where the boys are
In actuality ts where thr gi Is from th Northeast ar It seems to he fairly
jumping with activ ty howevu and everyone is very friendly Its located
4th and Bainbridgc and definitely worth try
There at ourse other places around that you might think are better
or note unusual asafras and Downeys both locate in South Philadelphia
Ct tippos CI tO quite good and Mace also in Pmlacielpnia is small and
atniospher Gutterie on Old York Road Jenkintown is different too
ear ri ey soir etimes have hand arid cover charge but they always have
xrellent french fried mushrooms
hee
Am th pec of tl program
Is the ContinuEd Written by at for
the Cl stude pro iles cx
eel ente ianne co muni at one
















workshops and current issues keep
the students in touch with each other
and make their college experience
more pkaeant
The enrollment peaked during
the all 197 semester There are
reveril theories for the recent
decline In the 1960s Beaver CE
profram though not under its
present title was an innovative
idea Many nther coil ges since then
have adoptcd similar programs
ving CF students wide choice of
alleges Another reason might be
flint the students could find less
expensive schools to attend Landau
stated that the definition of CE
student recently changed Now you
must be years of age or older to be
in the program This may also
iccount in part for the drop in
enrollment figures
enrollment figures for full
time degree cand dates froif
semester of 1970 throug
semester of 1977
Fern Fine is only one
students but she echoes
many of them hav IA
what her major
returning to college was
fear of failure She is
dowell hut finds that her
extra time because of
shes been out of s$




graduated at the end of
1977 semester This shoulf
riot only the large part
play in Beaver College lift
perhaps many like Fern








































WANIFl BY THE BFAVFR
NlWS Student to work
specif ally with the advertising
departi ient of the newspaper
Ic ii about advertising and
elated areas of business
Possible to earn unit of redit
Contact Professor Tom Arnold
Room leini Hall
7uiO
KELL
